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't'C, ontr'ibutions, and letters on inatttr
Pertaionng to thse editorial deparf ment should bc
«dctressed to thle Editor, and flot to an persofi
1Oba May bc sîapposed ta bc conner ted wit thf/e

CURRENT TOPICS.

The persistence of the Aqueduct Coin-
pay i'u striving ta acquire in same way or

0 tber, anid for saine project or other, the
rIght ta the use of the city's streets is

13"raPly amazing. Again and again have
we Uppased the question ta be at length

"6ttld and disînissed, only ta hear of its
reIPPearance in same new type, or at lea3t

Botulane new change of emphasis, in the
iedg.We have not hitherto touched on

the atter because we have always supposed
that each latest rebuif would be the last. In-

ethe marvel bas beln and is why the
Protootors of the schýuii, if pressing it in

Rood faith, should desire ta kaep it and
therose1ves wrapt in perpetui mystery, in3-
8t8ad of frankly revealing their identity,
e8tablisbing their ability ta make the ]arge
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outlay required, and nîaking known their
reasons for bel3ieving in the feasihility af
their projects. The la3t shape which the
matter has assumod, that of a proposai ta
supply the city with water front Lake
Simcoe, is the farthest of ail f ram any possi-
bility of acceptance. As we have painted
out on former occasions, the woigbt of argu-
ment and evidence seem so proponderatingly
against any gravitation scbeme, as compared
with the plan of drawing from the excellent
and inexhaustible r2servair at aur doors,
that the wonder 16 that tho former should
continue ta flnd supporters. But apart
f rom ail c.Jnsiderations of locality or mothod,

if there is any one point upoa whicb there is
practical unanimity amongst ail disinterested
citiz;ns, it sur,3ly is that the business of
supplyin g the city with water shaHl be re-
tained in the bands of the corporation, and

noîther farmed out nor cantractedout ta any
individual or compny whatever. Present
indications are that the city is muci mare

likely ta eniarge than ta contract the sphere
of its own direct action in sucb matters.

We are not disposed to attach too much

importance ta the new.ipap3r accountq of
the ovirfi )wing, enthusiasm with which Mir.
Laurier isstid to have bgenrec3iv,3dat every
piac 3 visitod during, bis rac 3nt tour, as indi-

cative of a great chinge in the pirty
allegiance of th-, maj rity in Western C ýn-

ada. Beore bising any politicai pradic-
tiens upon that fa-t, we sb'Id lik'i ta hava
before us similar accaunts of the recept-ion
accorded ta S;r John Tnonp ion, or Mr.
Foster, in the course of a similar visit. Tue
presence of one of the great poiit;c il leaders
of the Daminion is not an every-dJay occur-
rance in the groat West. Wbon ta the fact
of such presence is a lded the inspiration of

silver-tongued aratory, the entbusiasm can
be counted on with tolerable certainty.
But if any one inference eau be drawn with

safety from the indicatians givan ini the

newspaper raparti, it is that thora iii, ail

aver the prairies, a very strong revulsion
again3t the protective system, and that the
mai nity of the people are in downright earn-
est in demandiuig still further tariff redue-

tions. Revenue tariff as the beginning of
a free-trade policy wag everywbere the
theme o! Mr. Laurier's eloquence, ancd was

everywbere reeeived with acclaim. Coup.
led witb this was bis approval of reciproc.
ity, if attainable, with the United States,
witb whose commercial fortunes thase of

the people of our prairie ara 50 closely
identified. Having had some opportunities
for observation in bath Manlitoba and in tbe
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Territories, the writer has always deemned
the steadfastuess o! bath in sending Bo uni-
formly supporters a! the Governinent ta
Ottawa one o! tbe xnost striking instances
o! loyal ty ta party at the expense af persan-
ai interests which it bas been bis hapa ta see
anywhere. To what extent the death of
Sir John A. Macdonald, on the one hand,
and the fine Freaenca and charîning aratary
a! Mr. Lturier. on the other, may have
affected that loyal ty remainse ta be seen. The
Government will, at any rate, be wise ta con-
sider seriously wbat mara can be doue ta
meet the peculiaritie9 o! the situition in the
W est.

Lt is ta be regretted that the British
Goverument, ia their anxiaty ta tua ta
advantaye the lucid intervai during wbieh
the conscience of the American people be-
came so active that their legislators were
forced ta respect the rights and praperty af
foreign authora and publishiers, sa far as ta
consBnt ta a rather oae-sided Internatioal
c )pyright agreement, should have, apparent.
]y, forgottea the peculiar position in which
Canada is piaced in regard ta tlîe matter,
and, seomingly, have quite ignored ber
views and interests. Mr. Daiby, Il Honor-
amy Sîýcretary o! tha Britiî.h Ccpyright, As-
sociation," in a letter rec3ntly published in
the Londau lTimes, aven goos 50o far as ta
say that Ilthe United States Govermmnt
made the con sent a! Canada that Aîn3mican
copyright should run in that Da)minion a
learting condition of their conceding it ta
the British nation." Mr. Dalby muet, in
tbis statement, have gone beyond bis kaow-
ledge. As Mr. R., T. Lanccfield, Librarian of
the Public Library of Hlamilton, says in
bis re.joindem, aiso pub lished in the Times, the
British Goverament could not bind Canada
in sucb a wav withoutherown koowiedgaad
consent. The paîsing of the Canadian
C)pyrighîi Act, andi the way in which the
Britisit tbvernment is being pressed ta per-
mit that A-ct ta go into operation, are su!-
ficient priao that no sncb consent was ever
givea in the nameý af Canada. Si far as
we are awame, no attempt is being made by
American publishers ta exorcise the right
for wbieh they are said ta have thus stipu-
lated. The day bas long since passed when
the Britisb Government would attempt ta
act for Cînada in sncb a matter, especially
since the B.N.A. Act expmessly gives Can-
ada the rigbt ta legisiate on copyright.
And yet it ueut be confessed that the re-
fusai o! the British Govemament ta permit
the Canadian Copyright Act ta become law
bas ta a cansiderable extent the eff-cct of


